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HAT'S the first time we've
mx ; .§ a j used the word in six

§ monthe.
"- And when we do uie it, we live

g£ii up to Webster's idea of its mean*

^ ingjP
The Summer Qearance is "on"

I*m .and it means this:£2

i H Fashion Shop Clothes
if |jgj Tailored in Rochester

I.' I $27 $32 $37
f? m

^ .no need for detail, because
jot every favorite model and fabric

is to be had.including the popularBrooks model.

i tHe fcim'm Shop
|| Uptown Downtown

15th & Q Sts. |BjTWj 9th & E Sts.
^ Next to Keith's (Br A g _ _ .

}g Opp. XT. S. Treasury <&LcJW^A °PP- cranflall

u / Manhattan Shirts (lj ^|B| Interwoven Hese

| District National Bank '

14Q6 G Street

Modem Banking
The old autocracy of the bankPresident. , . ,

R. N. Harper Profession has given way
- * Vinen rioire tn Via* mnm A#»TT1A-

Vice Presidents ««»»J« -

W. P. Lipscomb cratic idea of banking as a busiLewisHolmes ness
C. J. Gockeler
N. L. Salisbury This is a business Bank.offiH.

L.COffutt, Jr. cere(1 by business men; doing
1 business in a businesslike way

j.with none of the formalities
that amounted to a hindrance.;
Instead we're right down "on the
ground floor".to work with you
.cooperating as we can.to the

{H fullest extent we may.not as a

In favor to you.but for mutual
In \ advantage.

Test us.you'll .like the spirit
I and the service here.

i
I J
i

Safety Deposit Boxes.S3 to $2S per year *''

^FRQM THE AVENUE AT NINTH

P'~\

;A Genuine Panamas
$4.25

!
- Reduced from our regular stock

of feather-weight hats that have
been selling from $6 to $8. An
excellent buy for many seasons to
come.

P-B Straws
, | $2.65

rx"* \

A straw to carry you through
'*' .i ^ i i

try mis season anu me nexi.reuuccu

from $4 and $5.from our regular
stock.

Let your second straw
be a P-B straw.

i
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Closed Saturdays, July and August

Dr. Tigert Pl4a
For More Ed

' ) :

*j the Associated Fnn
DBS' MOINES, Iowa, July ^.Oppositionto the Inclusion of education -as

dm of. th* subdivisions fa tha proposedfadsral department at public
welfara was expressed by Dr. George
rt Htmvrr of Nmt York, chairman of
the legislation committee of the NationalEducation Association, at last
night's session ef the oonventlen. The
legislative committee, he reported, insiststhat if the department of public
welfare is created education should
be taken out of it, so that friends of
education might be permitted to con'
tinue efforts for an Independent departmentof education.
Dr. John J. Tlgert, United Statea

commissioner of education, said that
"while the United Statea expends
more money for educational purposes
than any other nation, the amount ie
too amall for the teak.of educating
our people." He ssld there are more
than seven million boys and girls In

-i. ..UNION

SAVINOS BANK
OLDEST SAVINOS

BANK IN WASHINGTON
WELCOMES TOUR ACCOUNT

no 14TH ST. N.W.

t
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Keds Play SI

$2
Reduced

The shoe ever
wants. Canvas t
med and leather
heavy rubber sol
wear. We guafaf
outdistance any s

had at the price.
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thin' country who are not enrolled In
schools. He urged that teachers be
given better pay that they might be
Induced to continue In the profession,
and that young people might be Influencedto take up teaching.
Dr. Ttgert said that the greatest

responsibility facing the teaching
profession today la te make it possiblefor the country boy and girl
to have a real education. "In spite of
the progress made in consolidation,"
he said,' "considerably more than twothirdsof the schools In America are
atlll one-room buildings."

Alleges Huge Counterfeiting Scheme,
MEMPHI8. Tenn..With the arrest of

two men In Flldorado. Ark., on a charge
of counterfeiting, following the arrests
of three others In Little Rock recently
on n similar charge, John C. Marsh,
chief of lhe United States secret service
bureau here, declared In a statement
that thousands of dollars In spurious
150 notes h8ve hesn passed reoently In
Texas, Louisiana and Arkansas.

fWOOft Fire Puts City In flarhnsss.
rtOTRTOT,. Vn -Tenn Fire which gutredthe generating nt«nt of the Brt"*o'

end FtectHc rv-mpenT lset ntcht
-meed a toes of It 000 The entire cttv
.id In deeVn»es end gee preeeurn cm*
r»er The flremep kept the htnee frnn.-hiree leewe gee etnrege tank In the
.nr nt the plant nnd prevented an exntasion.

W'itA.-w nt !mtmr flmrrft'
SANDY HOOK. Ky..Wes Sparks. Jr..

was Indicted here by the county Brand
Jury on a charge of murdering Mary
Sparks, a fourteen-year-old girl, who
stepped In front of her brother while a

gun battle was In progress and was

mortally wounded.

Threaten to Lynch Negro.
GREENWOOD. 8. C..Pink Grlffen,

negro, who fled after shooting and killingDr. Lawton C. Lipscomb, prominent
farmer, at his home near Ninety-Six,
this county, yesterday following a disputeover mistreatment of a mule by
Griffen, was captured near the scene of
the homicide by a posse of six citizens
and turned over to officers, who brought
him to Jail here. When a crowd of severalhundred men gathered about the
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prison tbs sheriff spirited the negro
away to another county for safekeeping.

Coal Company Oats Wages.
ATjTOONA, Pa..The Pennsylvania

Coal and Coke Corporation, operating
thirty-four bituminous mines in the
central Pennsylvania field, announces
that lt hae made a complete revision
and reduction in all salaries, averag-
Ing about 20 per cent. A statement
by officials said that only nine of the
thirty-four mines are operating and
those only from one to four days a
week.

Carriers Would Buy Paper.
ASHEVILLE, N. C..Purchase of the

Rural Free Delivery News was recommendedby the rural letter carriers of
North Carolina, in annual convention
here. It was propost?d that the nationalorganization conduct a campaignto raise fl 00,000 for the purposeof buying the paper now controlledby private interests.

Parmer Shot Dead.
SPARTA, Tenn..Roscoe Cooper,

aged thirty-five, was shot and instantlykilled near here by H. C. Snodgrass,Jr., son of former RepresentativeHenry Snodgrass, following a
quarrel, which is said to have originatedwhile the men were in Sparta.
The two men live on neighboring
farms, and it is reported that after
the misunderstanding in town Cooper
left for home, secured a shotgun and
Distol and returned to the mart nlnnir
which Snodgrass would pass.

Loan 9200,000 In Jewelry.
PHILADELPHIA, Pa..Joseph Hascall.a New York jewelry salesman,

reported to the police on arrival here
that a case containing diamonds and |other Jewels valued at 9200,OOU had
been stolen from him on the train
from New York. Hascall said he had
the case beside him at his feet and
that he missed It shortly after leavingTrenton.

Carpenters Hetnrn to Work.
CHICAGO..Union carpenters have

returned to work, pending a referendumvote on the proposed agreementbetween the associated builders and
the carpenters' district council. The
carpenters recently refused to become
a party to the arbitration decision to
be handed down by Judge Landls In
the wage dispute In the building Industrythat resulted In a lookout
May L

Educator Boosts Advertising.
DBS MOlNES, Iowa.Advertising Isthe most Important factor In modern

business. Dr. John J. Tigert, United
States commissioner of education, declaredin an address here. "Important
as are the factors of labor, raw material,production, marketing and organisation,none of these ars as significanttoday as advertising," he said.
"In 1911 the newspaper was the
greatest medium of advertising and
it still stands as such. It Is the only
medium that can be used for Immediateeffect."

Child Falls From "L" Platform.
NEW YORK..Nine-year-old Anna

Cunningham fell off a station platform
in front of an elevated train lu Brooklynyesterday. In falling, she missed
the approaching cars, dropped between
the rim of the platform and the track,
glanced off an electric feed wire and
landed on the street pavement thirtylivefeet below. She cried as a
policeman picked her up. Physicians
found her only injuries were three
broken teeth and some scratches.

THE WEATHER.
District of Columbia and Maryland

.1'artly cloudy tonight; tomorrow
fair and warmer; gentle east, shiftingto soutli and southwest winds.

Virginia.Partly cloudy tonight;
tomorrow generally fair and somewhatwarmer; gentle to moderate
east, shitting to south winds.
West Virginip..Generally fair and

continued warm tonight and tomorrow.
Records tot Twenty-Four Hoars
Thermometer.4 p.m., 96; 8 p.m., 80;

12 midnight, 73; 4 a.m., 71; 8 a.m.,
12; noon, i4.
Barometer.4 p.m., 30.02; 8 p.m.,

30.08; 12 midnight, 30.11; 4 a.m., 2u.ll;
8 a.m., 30.15; noon, 30.16.
Highest temperature, 90. occurred

at 2:30 p.m., yesterday. Lowest
temperature, 71, occurred at 5:30 am.,
today.
Temperature same date last year.

Highest, 80; lowest, 62.
Condition of the Water.

Temperature and condition of water
at 8 am.: Great Falls.Temperature,
78; condition, very muddy.

lip-River Waters.
HARPERS FERRY. W. Va.. July 6.

.The Potomac and Shenandoah
rivers were both very muddy this
morning.

Weather in Various Cities,

3 Temperature.

2 is PRI S£ el -6 8Ut* *
statioss. | gft or wgati,.,

: : T S: : 9
Abilene, Tex.30.00 92 06 Clear
Albany .... 30.14 78 64 .... Cloudy
Atlantic City 30.10 70 08 .... Cloudy
Baltimore ,.3o.l8 80 70 .... Cloudy
Bismarck ... 80.14 74 54 .... Pt.cloudy
Boston 30.14 08 00 Cloudy
Buffalo 30 10 80 70 Clear
Cliarleston . 30.02 88 74 0.42 Cloudy
Chicago ..,. 30.08 88 80 Clear
Cincinnati ..30.06 98 72 0.06 Clear
Cleveland ..30.10 88 70 .... Pt.cloudy
Denver 30.10 70 52 .... Clear
Detroit 30.08 90 82 .... Pt.cloudy
K1 1'aso .... 20.98 80 00 .... Pt.cloudy
Galveston ..29.98 92 74 0.42 Hain
HPKnt au.uu bj oo i iear
Jacksonville. 29.92 82 72 0.60 Rain
Kansas City. 3lUXi 90 76 .... Clear
Los Angeles. 29.88 80 62 .... loggy
Louisville ..30.CH 90 76 .... Clear
Miami 29.98 86 78 6.03 Cloudy
New Orleans 28.80 96 80 .... Cloudy
New York... 30.18 76 64 .... Cloudy
Oklahoma ..30.10 92 68 .... C^aarPhiladelphia 30.18 76 66 .... Cloudy
Phoenix .... 29.78 106 68 .... Clear
Pittsburgh . 30.12 94 74 ... Pt.cloudy
Portland. Me30.12 68 68 .... Clear
Portland. Ore 30.16 7- 6. .... Clear
Salt l.ake C. 30.06 82 58 .... Clear
San Antonio. 30.00 92 72 .... Clear
San Diego .29.84 70 62 .... Cloudy
8. Francisco. 29.86 82 60 .... Pt.cloudyl8t Louis ..80.06 94 76 .... Clear
8t Paul ... 30.02 92 68 0.58 Pt.cloudySe'attle ... 80.20 62 52 .... Cloudyko on K Oik T1
tyaoxl-iu-v. <w.il «»« * viwiuj

Smarting or betinningto show a raah T
BesmolOintment iswhat
yon need to give quick
reliefand clear away tho
trouble. Than adopt the
use of Resina} Sharing
Stick. You'll be delighted
With yourcool eoay ihOTO.

Aikyovrdraniit for
U* ttosifiol rraducU.
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ALIEN FARMERS DROP.
66,509 Bterwu Shown In Census

Figure* for Ten Tears.
The number of foreign-born farmers

In the United States has decreased
by 88,602, or 18.2 per cent, in the last
ten years, the census bureau announcedtoday. The decrease, which
was 81,148 among German-born farmersalone, was due, It was said, to the
large number of foreign-born who returnedto their native countries duringthe war.
Native white farmers, who numbered

4,917,305 In 1920, constituted 95 per [cent of the nation's tillers. The re-|malnder were divided as follows:
Foreign-horn white, 561.054; negroes, I
926,257; Indians, 16,213; Japanese,6,8t9; Chinese, 638.
States showing the largest percentageof foreign-born white farmers

In 1920 were: North Dakota, 46.7;Minnesota, 37.7; Connecticut, 33.7;Washington, 29.8; California, 29.1,and Wisconsin, 28.5.
The number of negro farmers In-creased 3.7 per cent during the decade.All but a little over 1 per cent werefound in the southern states.
Japanese farmers settled almost exgSSSSSSmmm^.a.
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cluslvely in the far iwestern states,
the census showed. California led with |5,152; Washington had <92; Colorado. I A
321. and Oregon, 224. I

Few people realize mat the human
heart la a marvelous pumping engine.
Ita work, from a man's cradle to his |
grave. Is Incessant and stupendous. <

Every single minute this wonderful en- H
glne pumps 750 cubic Inches of blood.
This means that the heart pumps over
225.000 cubic feet of blood every yean
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